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S T A TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
.... ...... ~ . ,Maine 
·.·~ 
~r...c...;·:-,...,v •• ~~~If~ 
Street Address ............................... .. 
Cityoc Tow n ......... .. .. .... .......... ..... .... . ................ ........ , . £4 .... . ~ .. · ...... ... .. .. .... ....... .. .. ... ...  
H ow long in United States .. ... .. citJ~···· .. .. ..... . H ow long in Maine . ,f}.~ 
Born in ~~ ~~ Date of bip 4,rd~~. /F(.~ 
If mm ied , how many child«r •· ... ~)~ ... .. O ccupation ... ~ .... . . 
Na(.°,~!.:!f/';.ri'~ ¥ ~ ...... . ······~ ··· 
Add,e,s of employe, ............ ...... ...... ...... .. ..... .... . .... ......... ............... ....... ................. . 
English ~ ·· Speak ~ . Read ~ Welte .y-~ . .
O cher languages .................. 17~ ........ .. ................... ..... ............. .. ............................................... .. .. .. 
H ave you made application fo, citi,enship? . .. ~  / :l.~~7-td~./(!i 
Have you eve, had mili ta<y ,e;vice? ... .. ... .... 2r:'::: .... .................... ........ ... ........... ................ ... .... ..  .
If so, where? ...................... .. .............. ... ..................... ... ... .. When? .. ......... .............................. ............. ... .. ........ ... ....... . 
